
Davis Elementary School 

- 4th Grade Supply List 
 

Remember NO supplies will be shared. The 

extra items not in use will be stored in a 

container for YOUR child to use to resupply 

their own desk. 

Wal-mart Price and link to Lookout Valley-
(Shopping here is not required, just offered 
as a pricing idea) ALL items also available 
at Dollar Tree/ Dollar General. 

6- Solid color, single subject, wide ruled 

notebook Walmart-LV- $0.25cents each  

1- Composition notebooks (wide ruled) $0.50 cents each  

1- 24 Pack #2 Pencils (Ticonderoga preferred 

for ease of sharpening, but not required) $3.97 each 24-Pack 

1- Handheld enclosed pencil sharpener 1- $1.19 each 

1- 8 pack of dry erase markers (any size/any 

color) 2- 4 pks or 1-8 pk 1- $3.46- 4-Pack Low odor black  

1- Sturdy set of over the head (not in the ear) 

headphones that will fit into a desk. 

1 Set- $14.88 each will last all year. 

*TIP* If buying from Dollar Tree or DG you may 

get 2-3 sets, for replacements, as they do work, but 

also break more easily. 

1- pack 2- pair of student scissors (only need 1 

pair if you split with a sibling) 2- Pack Scissors- $1.49 

1- pack of 24-colored pencils 1 Pack -24 count Colored Pencils-$3.99  

1- plastic pencil box with lift up lid 1- Plastic Lidded Pencil Box- $0.97 

1- 3 pack disinfecting wipes or baby wipes 

These are used for cleaning and not disinfecting. 

We have systems for disinfection in place. The 

Clorox wipes are nice, but baby wipes are fine too. 

1- plastic shoe box with lid for extra supplies Cheapest at The Dollar Tree or DG  

2-pack of Glue Sticks 1-2 Pack Glue Sticks- $0.25 

Girls: 3 rolls of paper towels, 1 box Gallon 

Ziploc Bags  

Boys: 3 boxes of tissues, 1 container of Hand-

sanitizer ANY size if you can find it  

 

https://www.walmart.com/ip/Pen-Gear-1-Subject-Spiral-Notebook-Wide-Ruled-70-Pages/527879161
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Pen-Gear-Composition-Book-Wide-Ruled-100-Pages-9-75-x-7-5/103474220
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Ticonderoga-Pencil-24-Count-Unsharpened/17670840?findingMethod=wpa
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Maped-Shaker-Manual-Pencil-Sharpener/162892973
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Expo-Low-Odor-Dry-Erase-Markers-Chisel-Tip-Black-4-Count/20896131
https://www.walmart.com/ip/JLab-Audio-JBuddies-Studio-Volume-Safe-Folding-Over-ear-Kids-Headphones-with-Mic-Gray-Blue/577015197
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Westcott-5-Pointed-Kids-Scissors-2-Pack-Assorted-Colors/117439506
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Cra-Z-Art-Colored-Pencils-24-Count/17094364?wpa_bd=&wpa_pg_seller_id=F55CDC31AB754BB68FE0B39041159D63&wpa_ref_id=wpaqs:bUlURcusfs_M3H7FyDfG-Bgd6IOfd3rCb15haWnYpVVIYPgQAsp6jmUmkwzZFwGZ9YYJoTUwhNTE3zkULQJUA1JHLR0taGMm7BZmLR2izNwX49qNMCG_VQGOOZ9RvfcZDnEqhCvdeYW9KEKssDElJFa5LT7A3MBd2SkwELY9tuWZuHs0AHCH-yT51hDrmHJU4t1OCtD9WKsGqRyfP49k9w&wpa_tag=&wpa_aux_info=&wpa_pos=6&wpa_plmt=1145x1145_T-C-IG_TI_1-2_HL-INGRID-GRID-NY&wpa_aduid=70ac9c3e-9afc-481e-ba71-bfa43814d0cd&wpa_pg=search&wpa_pg_id=Colored%20pencils&wpa_st=Colored%2Bpencils&wpa_tax=1334134_5899871_8703361_5658522&wpa_bucket=__bkt__
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Cra-Z-Art-School-Quality-Pencil-Box-Blue/563988962
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Cra-Z-Art-Washable-Glue-Sticks-Disappearing-Purple-2-Count/19853666?wpa_bd=&wpa_pg_seller_id=F55CDC31AB754BB68FE0B39041159D63&wpa_ref_id=wpaqs:bUlURcusfs_M3H7FyDfG-Bgd6IOfd3rCb15haWnYpVVIYPgQAsp6jmUmkwzZFwGZ9YYJoTUwhNTE3zkULQJUA2o9lUYyirhfgzI38nWhsKzDCOaPHavIw3QwHKEKYrwHDnEqhCvdeYW9KEKssDElJK3YX2C7647T165c6Xp-HrU3YqC7RYQGTGZRHB5P_YQP4t1OCtD9WKsGqRyfP49k9w&wpa_tag=&wpa_aux_info=&wpa_pos=3&wpa_plmt=1145x1145_T-C-IG_TI_1-2_HL-INGRID-GRID-NY&wpa_aduid=13e8da19-2536-422d-b411-d02de9ef27a6&wpa_pg=search&wpa_pg_id=glue%20sticks&wpa_st=glue%2Bsticks&wpa_tax=1229749&wpa_bucket=__bkt__

